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FERGUSON AT KING'S MOUNTAIN Kings Mountain Park 
Museum IsNow Open

.———«.——— 
New Building to House Datum Concerning Historic Battle Of

Revolutionary War; Complete am 
x/ Presentation Given.

Detailed

Phol teXt by Carl T* Julien- Greenwood

When Col. Patrick Ferguaon cent [ had learned that Ferguxin waa forti 
fied.paroled prisoner into the mountains Colonel Campbell, to whom the

,'ith word to the 'Backwater Men" American command had been given,
lhat " .if they did not desist from at once called a council of officers |
iheir opposition to the British arms to formulate a plan of attack. A plan
u u -_ u .- _ .L. was quickly formed, the mountain 
he would march hu army over the %fl , surrounded and at 3 o clock m
mountaini. hang their leaders, and the afternoon of October 7. 1780. the 
lay their country waste with fire and battle began.
sword. 1 hf made a fatal mistake. , nC I ne l f"*™>n h*d J"*?* J**.

A ' t command, which consisted of about
Angered at hi* threat, the moun-' MOO men. in what was to his style 

lain men assembled on the Watauga of warfare, a most advantageous 
river, near the present town of Eliza- : pn*i*i n - But on that day he was fac- 
bethtcn. Tenn. Under Co.on.b Camp- Skw^il^'^V^.^andV^ 
bell. Shclby. McDoweli and Sevier, Of the hillside gave them cover and 
they began their march toward South the red coata of the British afforded 
Carolina. [ excellent targets. The engagement

Hearing of their coming. Ferguson, lasted an hour and five minutes, 
although he could have joined Corn-, When it was over. Colonel Ferguson 
wallis at Charlotte Town, decided to was dead, shot from his horse while 
light them and took up his position, trying to cut his way out, and his 
on lung's Mountain. entire command killed, wounded, or

At The Cowpens. where the Ameri- uken prisoners.
cans camped r;n O.tvbzr 6. they were They buried Ferguson on the hUl- 
jpined by 400 Siut,i Carolintan* un- side not far from the place where he 
der Colonel Williams. There they j was killed. Later, the stone which 
were informed that Fcrguson was appears in the accompanying photo- 
encamped somewhere near the graph was placed at his grave, ft now 
Cnerokee Ford on Bread rivtr. Fear- stands at the foot of his grave, where 
Ing that Ferguron would es.-ape them, it was placed when the new monu- 
they ikticcJ to se!c.l 900 of their' rr.ent waa erected during the celebra- 
best men and horses and overtake' tion in 1930. 
« "?.* ' Note: The historical facta contained

rney rode all night and until mid- \ in this artirle are from "The Battl' 
afterno'm o: tic next day. at which of King's Mounain and The Battle o* 
tone t.ney cams in sight of King's 1 The Cowpens," Seventieth Congress 
Mountain, where, meanwhile, they I Houss Document No. 328.

GASTONIA, July 4. Announcement is made by Super- 
intendent James Felton of the King* Mountain National 
Military park that the museum on the battleground is iiowlJJ^jhnwgh 
open to the public every day in the week.

Formal opening of the building. Tj. hown naniinK i n~Indian style from 
under construction for more than 
a year, was held a few day* ago in

uhirli niiiy be used in ur relate lu j 
the Battle of KHIK* Mountain. j 

The adminislrutiun building 
which huuses the inu.seurn is in 
colonial style and Is tuii>ii ucted of 
native stone quarried in the park. 
The structure was built under con 
tract for the Department of the In 
terior. National Park service, by 
the Southeastern Construction com 
pany of Charlotte tit a coil uf $3U.- 
600. Near this building a modern 
and attiiiftive residence f»r the 
superintendent of the park Ji neai- 
inK completion.

The highway through the park 
area of 11.000 acres i* now paved 
from North Carolina Highway No. 
29 to S. C. Highway No. 321. assur 
ing visitors of a mud less, dusllcss 

p«rk.

the shape of a pieview to which a 
small group of Daughters of the 
American Revolution wa.< Invited. 
Supt. Felton and Ranger MtComas

    ted a* hosts and gave the group 
,* briff lecture on the museum and 
its contents, together with some in 
formation about future plans for 
the development of a library and 
the addition of item* tn the JTIU- 
cum collection. Opening of the 
us*urn marks the fruition of long 

cars of effort on the part of inter 
ested citizens of North and South 

The battleground i> lo 
cated in York county, S. C.. Just 
,,rr"*s the line from North Carolina. 

The 11 exhibit* already installed
*:ive an excellent presentation ofi

tho cover of trees, brush, rocks and 
fallen logs. The decisive strength 
of the assault lay in the fact that 
the frontiersmen retreated before 

charges only when their
force was spent. They did not break 
and run. but followed the regulars 
b*<-k up the mountain. The Tory 
charge-* were broken by deadly 
rifle fire, and they were unable to 1 
carry on sustained attack. Thil [ 
scene has been developed in great) 
deUil and gives the visitor an ac 
curate picture of the action on the 
battlefield.

Attention has been given to the 
aims of the frontiersmen. A 'Ken-i 
lucky' rifle, which according to lo-l 
cal tradition was carried in the bat- 
tit- is a loan to the museum from W.
Gl>l »f York. S. C. It is

*ne significance of the Battle of Jsn , lWn Wlth bullrt pouch, powder 
Kings Mountain in American nis-l norn Bn(j , 1(je arm,

TV. Official data on the battle, as 
>;.v*n in bron/e markers on the
main monument erected in 1901, 
\\nUen by the War college, dfsin- 
nate* Kings Mountain a* "The
Turning Point uf the American 
Revolution."

These exhibits are the remit of 
I several year* of careful research 
by technicians of the park service. 
Treatment given this historical 
event tells »M phn«rs of the en 
gagement which are not imme 
diately HKsnciatrd with or readily 

|enmprehendcd on the battlrfleld.
First of thru* exhibits explains 

[the type nf war brought by the 
British to the Snuth during the pe 
riod of the Revolution. Models 
graphically bring out how roving 
bands nf both Tories and Whigs 
pillaged and burned property and 
murdered each other in the strug-', 
gle for supremacy- on the frontier. 
British leader *>rgv:sor * activities' 
in recruiting and training Tones 
for the Kings cause have been well 
detailed by use of water color illus 
trations. Hi" challenge to the pa 
triots and threat to their freedom 
which brought about the Battle of 
Kings Mountain is skillfully devel* 

[oprd.
Central theme assigned to the 

[museum concerns the rise of the 
(Mountain Men, their origins from 
J Europe and migrations, which are 
colorfully mapped. Customs, reli-

on and mod* of life are portrayed 
by uae of typical artifacts.

Highlight scene in the museum Is 
la diorama depicting the actual bat 
tle. By use of this device the lac- 
tics of the two armies are well il 
lustrated in miniature. The scene

Results of the engagement are Il 

lustrated in graphic form. British 
losses are charted in comparison 
with American casualties. The de 
struction ofjFerguvn and his forces 
put an enc. to t-nthusiasm for the 
King'* cause in the Carolina*. 
Cornwall!*' position in Charlotte 
was threatened and lie then re 
treated to his bus* near Camden. 
S. C.

Considerable museum apace has 
been devoted to Lleut.-Col. Patrick 
Ferguson's background as a soldier
and his invention of the first suc 
cessful breech-loading rifle. Tbe 
story of his Revolutionary War op 
erations in New Jersey, wounding 
at Brandywinr. and lo*-s of his life 
at the age of 37 in the Battle of 
Kings Mountain are purl rayed for 
visitors by means of plaques. One 
case in the exhibit has been given
to an mode USoll S

rifle. Fewer "than a JoTen" orTnTse" 
weapons are known 1i> be in exis 
tence today, although Col. Ferguson 
armed, at his own expemr, 150 of 
his mrn with this gun. Recent test 
shots of the rifle showing the high 
degree of accuracy obtained with 
this rifle are shown.

Planning and development of the 
exhibits was accomplished by the 
Museum division of the National 
Park service. Models, painting and 
figures used to portray the story of 
the battle are all by artists of the 
Museum Division laboratories at 
Washington. Although approxi 
mately W.OOO has been expended 
to date for the current exhibits, fu-
ture development will include a 

{pictures one side of the ridge with mural and additional diorama for 
:the British delivering a charge the exhibition. It is also the de- 
Idown the slupe. All flgures areiiire of the Park service to obtain 
to scale. TV* *'• ' v-   -. ' ^ 'he museum authentic relics

CORNERSTONE CEREMONY 
AT KINGS MOUNTAIN IN IHWI

Visitors to the Kings Mountain 
Battkcround are familiar with 
what h referred to as "The Ol< 
Monument" or "The 1880 Monu-l 
ment." It waa the first real I 
monument to be erected there,! 
the fir t being a small marker j 
at ;he emtem foot of the ridxe 
where Major William Chronicle. 
Capt. John Mattock*. William] 
Rnbb ar.d John Bovd (ell during 1 
the ba'tlp. The 1880 monument 
was erected to commemorate the) 
bftttle and the glorious victory 
won there by the American, 
Mountain Men. This monument 
wafl dedicated at the 100th an 
niversary of the battle, October] 
7. 1R80.

The cornerstone of this momi-l 
m<*nt «a£ laid in June. 1880. and 
the event Ls thus described by 
a Gazette mrrrspondent in the] 
issue nf June 26:

"Your reporter arrived on thel 
battleground at 11.30 H. m. after 
a Ic-mg and tiresome drive of 
about t^n miles from Ki 
Mountain st.ition. found a great 
manv j>eo|>le already on th* 
groiinds and the roads thronged 
with vehicles. The people con-
tmued to pour in from ever> 
dVH liable dirfx tion until U 
o'clock. An immense crowd o! 
people had assembled Ht the 
spot where Col. FerKU&on was 
killed, and where a heacUtone 
now stands, Dinner waa tlwn 
eaten. SO-JM alter dinner it v-a.s 
announced that the Grand Mas 
ter* of Nort h Carolina. South 
Carolina and Georgia had ar 
rived rtnd that the ceremonv 
would take place as soon at> the 
people could repair to the 
ttrounrts on the pinnacle of the 
mountain, about 400 yards from 
the xrave of FerRUson.

"The Masons were then form 
ed in lines of two and two; tlie 
line was about a quarter of a 
mile long and. alter being ar 
ranged in order, were marched 
to the speakers' stand, where 
preparations had been made for 
laying the cornerstone of the 
monument.

"The ceremonies were opened 
with prayer, then mu>ic frnm a 
band which had been invited for 
the occasion. Then the Grand 
Masters, assisted by other grand 
officers, and Master Masons 
proceeded to lay the cornerstone 
according to the usages of the 
fraternity. The top cornerstone 
w«A about four by three feet

:ied in the ground and was 
. "llowed out for a depository oi 
>urh papers and relics a* had 
been brought lor the purpose 
One of the first papers publish 
ed in South Carolina with many 
others were deposited m it. Tt*>ii 
the top corner was lei down a-. 
clowly fitted on top of It a 
lelt there for future general, 
or. for aught I know, until   
end of time The foundation i.-> 
to be 20 feet square. The cere 
monies were closed with   
benediction.

Grand Master but I ittd not I; 
it. There were a great m 
ladies present which, of com 
lent, enchantment to the   
ca-Mon.

"It wa* the best behaved *&-! 
sembly of people I ever attended 
I did not see a drunken man 
nor a drop of Hells beverage on 
the ground, nor hear an o 
nor any obscene language aim 
ing the whole day.

"The tombstone elsewhere] 
mentioned was erected in 1815 
(by Dr. William MrLeant. T'-> 
headMone is of dark slate i 
unpolished and u about four i«- 
high. and would weigh 4001 
pound*. It bears this inscrip 
tion o»i the eact side; 'Sacrrd tot 

mpmor> of MaJ William 
,icle, Capt. John MatUTkj, 

Rnbb and John Bovd.
who 
the
inK inl

an offiJ 
jesty, wi 
thK plai 1780.' " 

When 
icflted 
one of 
ever heli 
the addi 
nor John!

killed at this place on 
of CX-tober. 1780. fight 
efensp of Amerira.' On

«lde: 'Col. Ferguson. 
of his Brtttanir Ma 

defeated and kilM at
on the 1th of October

at I
t» monument was 
October 7. 1880.

e greatest
on the battleground, 
wa* made by Gover 
. Daniel of Virginia.


